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OFFICIAL
RACE PROGRAM
AL L  M A I N E  F A I R  CO.
L e w i s t o n , M a i n e
OVER COAT MEET
Sunset Time 5:11














T r o t
2180 1
JENNEY HANOVER
by Great Volo 
Jam es Phalen, Newmarket, N.H
Phalen 
Blue & W hite
2181 2
MISS UHLEEN VOLO
by Peter Volo 
Su lliv an  - M awhinny, Machias, Me.
Clukey
Purple &  Green
2182 3
YANKEE
by McGregor the Great 





by Peter Volo 
W ilbur C leary, Stafford Spring, Co.
Cleary 

















by The Problem 











by Vonia Guy 
F rank  Chick, P ittsfield , N. H.
Hazen 
Orange & B lack
2173 4
JOLLYWORTHY
by Boyd W orthy 






P erley F ields, Fort Fairfield, Me.
Sely Brown 
J o r d a n
2175 6
LADY PATCH
by K night Patch 






Perry Nelson, Dexter, Me
Nelson 




Jam es P lalen , N ewmarket, N.H
   Phalen 
Blue & W hite
2177 9
C a l u m e t  D en n acisco
by Truax



















by John R. Braden 











by Count Dashkoff 





by Nelson Dillon 






Mr. Chas. Lynsky, Lawrence, Mas.
Jordan 




Jam es Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
Phalen 
Blue & W hite
2197| 8
FRANK HANOVER
by Sandy F lash 













by Guy M cKinney 
Joseph Bolduc, New Bedford, Mas.
Bolduc
B lack & Red 
2202 3
TRACY HNOVER
by Sandy F lash 





by Dandy The Great 





by McGregor the Great 





by The Outsider 









D R I V E R  AND 




Perry Nelson, Dexter, Me
Nelson 
Blue & W hite
2211 2
JOLLYWORTHY
by Boyd W orthy 
R alph  Kennett, Sanbornvile, N.H
Kennett
Blue &  Gold
2212 3
GEORGIE L.
by Vonia Guy 
F rank  Chick, P ittsfield, N. H
Hazen 
Orange &  Black
2213 4
LADY PATCH
by K night Patch 





by The Problem 






Jam es P la len, Newmarket, N.H
Phalen 
Blue & W hite
2216 7
C a l u m e t  D en n acisco
by Truax



















by Peter Vollo  
Su lliv an  - M awhinny, M achias, Me.
Clukey
Purple &  Green 
2221 2
JENNEY HANOVER
by Great Volo 
Jam es Phalen, Newmarket, N.H
Phalen 




W ilbur C leary, Stafford Spring, Con.
Cleary
Black &  W hite
2223 4
YANKEE
by McGregor the Great 






H arry Carter, H olyoke, Mas.
Carter
B lue










by Count Dashkoff 











by John R. Braden 





by Peter Volo 
Mr. Chas. Lynsky, Lawrence, Mass.
Jordan 




Jam es Phalen, Newmarket, N.H
Phalen 
Blue & W hite
2235 6
FRANK HANOVER
by Sandy F lash 





by Peter Pluto 





by Nelson Dillon 







by Dandy The Great 
W. A. Clement, Belgrade, Me.
Roullard
Brown & Red
2241 2 TRACY HNOVEby Sandy Flash 





by Guy M cK inney 
Joseph Bolduc, New Bedford, Mas.
Bolduc 
B lack & Red 
2243 4
LOCHINVAR
by McGregor the Great 











by The Outsider 
C. P. Cray, Bellows F alls , Vt
Safford
Green
